
Foreign Ftewa.
PARIS. Jannftry 17.-The MarteHatte

publishes the following:
"MADRID, January 17.-A publio

meeting of 20,000 Republicans, by an
uneuimons vote, congratulated the Re¬
publicans of Paris, and Deputy Roche-
fort* the devoted champion of the De¬
mocracy."
PARIH, January 1«.-The military dis¬

persed a crowd of Kochefor t'a friends on
the Boulevard Montmartre, without a
conflict. The police were very active all
night, and there wes considerable disor¬
der, and many arrests. At this hour-
noon-the oity is quiet.
Deputy Reafsil isdead.
In the Gorps Législatif, the debate on

Hoohefort was opened. The chamber
was crowded, all the deputies being pre¬
sent. Tho ministry was all present.The Left Centre proposed the abandon¬
ment of the prosecution. Ollivier de¬
sired a vote; otherwise, the ministrywould resign. (Applause.) Kochefort
made a violent speech, declaring that the
ministry had determined to get rid of
him.
The crowd collecting, a large policeforoe was called ont, to prevent their

approach to the Chambers. At 6 o'clock,
the Chamber arraigned Kochefort, by a
vote bf 226 to St. The announcement
caused a great demonstration in favor of
Rochefort, among the people in the
Place de ia Concorde. At half-past G
there was another Rochefort demonstra¬
tion in the Boulevard Moutematre. At
this hour-8 p. m.-the crowd is in¬
creasing, and they are loudly nhoutingfor Roohefort.
LONDON, Jauuary 18.-The News has

an article on the Winnepeg rebellion, lt
does not attach much importance to it,
but thinks the Red River people cannot
hope for recognition as a crown colonywnile the rebellion lasts.

Domestic News.

CHARLESTON, January 18.-Arrived-
steamer Champion, New York; schooner
Marian Gage, New York; schooner
Azeldn and Laura, Havana. Sailed-
steamer James Adger, New York; schoo¬
ner Petrel, West Indies.
NEW ORLEANS, January 18.-The Re¬

publican war upon Casey continues.
The Republican, of this morning, con¬
tains a long letter from Senator Harris,
animadverting severely upon Collector
Casey, charging him with keeping bad
faith, etc.
The Government coast survey schoonerVoriua wns sunk near Pass a l'Outre to¬

day. The steamboat Lizzie Gill was
sunk at Scrub (Jims Bend, in twelve feet
water.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., January 18.-ThoSenate passed the bill regarding the Mo-

bile city government, but it is so amend¬
ed as to leave the appointment with the
Governor and the Senate.
In the House, a bill was introduced, to

relieve all persons married during thc
war, from the obligations created. This
is done in consequence of the recent de-
cisión of the Supreme Court, declaringall acts of Legislature, Judges, Consta-
bles, Sec., during the war illegal. A bill
was also introduced and referred, to ni-
low the sexes to cohabit, provided they
aro liberal in their conduct and are wil- !ling to occupy tho relationship of mau
and wife.

CINCINNATI, January 18.-There was jan unusually heavy storm to-day. Trains
delayed and much damage done through¬out the State. Heavy storms are reportedin Pittsburg, Louisville and other points.LoTJiBVXLiiE, January 18.-Every housebetween Glasgow and Cave City was

Î-rostrated by tho storm, and twenty-fiveives lost.
NEW YORK, Jauuary 18.-The Euglishbrig Ghebuck, from Cienfuegos for Hali-fax, with a cargo of sugar, was totallylost off Cape Antonio.
HUDSON, N. Y., January 18.-The suit Lfor slander, instituted by Mrs. Mary rAnn Rivers against her father, Henry G. I

Reedier, of Livingston, which was on '

trial before Judge Hogeboom, fermi-
sated, this morning, by tho jury bring-ing in a verdict of $3,500 damages foithe plaintiff.

-.?«--

Washington New«. .

WASHINGTON, January 18.-IutÄml1
revenue receipts, to-day, $1,425,00»The Committee on Foreign Relationsconsidered the St. Domingo treaty to- jday, but no action was had.
Coin in the Treasury, $55,000,000, and$5,000,000 gold certificates; currency,$7,000,000.
Great interest was manifested in Vir¬ginia affairs to-day. No progress waamade and there was no excitement be¬yond Sumner's phillipic against Gover¬

nor Walker. Butler and Bingham are
on the floor of thoRenato, urging theirrespective views.
Hamlin has been appointed Regent ofthe Smithsonian Institute, vice Fesson-den.
Fisk nnd Gould seem careless aboutobeying the summons of tho Gold Com¬

mittee. Corbin is too ill to appear.Speyer, the broker of Gould & Fisk,
swears he WBB employed to buy gold io
sums not lesa than $1,0-0,000, at anyprice-which he did, at rates rougingfrom 34 to GO.
Io the Senate, the California whiskeyseizures were argued at great length.Virginia was resumed. Thayer concludedbia speech. Nye followed in a very strongspeech, in which ho said Congroas must

\>o true to Virginia and itself, whatever
cginia might do in tho future. Drake
¡wed, against admission. Stewart

.Strongly in favor. Morton, of
pta, followed, in favor, and waa
)ted by a motion tn adjourn,irevailed.

isition to fix the time to-morrow
^u the Virginia question, was
'a the House.
m Committee on the South
will be up soon.

Tort of the Reconstruction Com-

was discussed. A bill will be pre-
¿(1 at the nexjt meeting,
outw 'S SS? i.ooO.OOO in gold to
crow, and buys $2,000,000 »n bonds
^hnradsv.

_ _

Just Received,
LARGE lot oí Ladioa' Whito KID B14P-
PKUS Also, a Ano assortment of White

LTN HOOTS, laced in front-alUizea, at
m136 A. SMYTH*.H.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.

ÍIESII OARDEN SEEDS and ONION
MTS, at wholesale

HOPE.

Pocket Biaries for 1870.
'LAIN AND RRLF-CLOSINU.
DIFFERENT sizos and pricea. Miller's

[South Carolina Almauac. Also, Lon
American. Rural, Church and Pictorial
".c., for 11.70. feffl^BT,,,

White Corn.
BUSHELS primo Whito COHN, for
salo low for CAHH.

_

KDWA UL) HOPE.>o

inilfUB AMD COMLMHH.CIAL. |

COLUMBIA, 6. C., January 18.-Cotton
waa in good demand to-day. at 'V.\}± for
middling; tho salea amounted to about 50
bale««
NEW YORK, January 18-Noon.-Flour

quiet and unchanged. Pork doll-mess
28.00@28.25. Lard doll, nt 16>¿@16^.
Cotton quiet, ot 25%. Freights firm.
Money easy, at 6@7. Exchange-long
8?¿; ebert 9»¿. Gold 21,3.(. 62's, cou¬
pon, ir>'\;; Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 54J£;
new 47j¿; Virginia's, ex-coupon, 54;
new 61; Louisiana G's, old, 70; new, G6;
levee G's Gß; 8's 77; Alabama 8'a 93; 5's
63; Georgie G's 87,'¿; 7's 90; North Caro¬
lina 7's 41; new 24; South Carolina 7's,
old, 82; new 77.
NEW YORK, January 18-7 P. M.-

Cotton heavy; sales 2,800 bales, at25%.
Flour scarcely so firm, and moderate bu¬
siness. Wheat heavy and lc. lower.
Corn dull-new mixed 80@92. Pork
heavy and drooping-new 28.00(u),28.25.
Lard heavy, at 17@1734'. Whiskey
firmer, at 1.02. Freights Urn). Money
very easy, at G. Tho glut of National
Bank notes increases, and tho banks ar#
pressing on Government dealers nt 5 o'
time. Discounts easy-business pap/
8@10. Sterling 8%@9. Governments
active and strong- 02's 15*¿. Sontheims
goneral'y strong. V
BALTIMORE, January 18.-Cotton nomi¬

nal, at 25. Flour dull; market fnfprsbuyers-Howard street superfino 4A@5.00. Wheat Bteady. Corn ncjB-white 1.00; yellow 91. Protons
strong. Shoulders 13%@14. W^koy99, but none offering. /

CINCINNATI, Januury 18. -Cjiu dull
and unchanged. Whiskey dula ut 93.
Bacon 13; sides 15^<(ml6. fCHARLESTON, January 1 SK-Cotton
activo and better; sales 700 bries-mid¬
dlings 24&; receipts 1,150/ exports,
constwise, 558 bales. /
MoniLR, January 18.-Cot/on markot

closed steady; sales 1,500 pales-mid¬dlings 24: receipts 1,319; exports 7GG.
NEW ORLEANS, JanuarylS.-Cottonactivo, at full prices-24l7(_«)2450; sales

8,950 bales; receipts4,704/ Flour5.25(a)
6.25, Corn-white auJ yellow 1.00.
Pork 29.00. Bacon shJlders dull, at
14; sides scarce and filn-1G34'; clear
17*.i@18. Gold 2134. /
HAVRE, January Ifs-Cotton opens

with a declining tende/oy-afloat 137.
PARIS, January ls. /The bourse opon¬

ed quiet-rentes 73 avd 6.
LONDON, January /S. Consols 92

Bonds 87. '

LIVERPOOL, Jauuiry 18 -Evening.-Cotton buoyant-yanda 11*8'; Orleans
ll7,.; sales 14, OÛ^Edes; speculation and
export 4,000. AW
LIVERPOOL, AwLnry 18--3 V. M.

Cotton--"¿mf HJ-iC'f 11 Orleans
ll ^(f/\lJBBMtwnche3ter advices more

favorabS ñW canses activity.

DISCOVERY ! !

'T 1 A ;

:ion for thc Hair.
CI.KAI AS"rWATER !

/m'IIoN^SKIMMEN'l ! :

I oiMíN^r"^niK i.u;irr : : :

ForiRestoring to GraSJiair its

J Origina/ Colorí

JYHAI.ON'S "ViTALU^litTers ut¬

terly from allthniair coloring/rcparatioru^neretoforc used,
iii is limpid, sweet smelling,
'precufitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬part no stain to the skin. Hold
it tcVhe light and it is clear and
cloulUess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiT>iicnatural color that
time or sicKT"ta*smay have
bleached out of it^^»*w
tsrphalon's VitalnL§F2
is for one sole purpose, Jfiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaliser of the
hair. It is noj^ifltended as a

daily dressio^nor for removing
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring baJflness; nor for stimula¬
ting tme growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬
plished after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^i^a harmless

and unequaled preplu-atiori forthe reproduction of lie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accoinplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thex)4pth ofshade
required. SoJ*royall druggist»

Jewelry, etc.
l-o I have Just received another lot of\£*V<!n<? DIAMONDRINGS, finaWATCHESJfeÄand GOLD THIMBLES. Call at WM.
GLAZE'S, next door to Meaars. Scott, Wil¬
liams Sc Oo.'a Banking Houae. Jan 8 12 *

A Good Dinner
/"IAN be obtained any day, at 3 o'clock, at
V th« EXOHANGE H0Ù8E. Also, FREELUNCH from ll until 1 o'clock, dally. Jan 6

^JEftteljes ftT^d Jewelry Repaired
IN the besfmanner, by ¿rat class workJWSP

and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Deo16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Cow Feed ! Cow Feed !

Jbs V receivod, a fresh lot of COW FEED, at
the Columbia Ice House, which will be

sold lev for cash. J. li. BATEMAN.
Nc» 2d 3mo

Upholstering and Mattress-making.
THE undersigned has opened work-idiopa on

Washington street, a Tow doors Weat of
tho Masonic Hall, for tho purpoHo of carrying
on the ahovo business in all its branches.* All
Work entrusted to him will havo bia personalllttontion, and satisfaction guaranteed. His
eng experience and boat efforts shall bo used
tv please all who favor him with orders.
Dee 19 timo 1. GIllESHABER.

Fresh Onion Sets.
llED AND WHITE,
IS. E. JACKSON'S
V Drug Store.

g Prices I !

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF GOLD
«

ON

FOREIGN GOODS!

Ol'* buyer just homo from market with tho
f«Iowing:250fioce« assorted PR I NTH,500fieoea BLEACHED COTTONS.

Sfjbalea BROWN COTTONS,
10|oaaoa assorted DOMESTICS, at whole-aalojprlces.
Special XiOts.

io offer a premium to any customer who
boat tho prices of tho following GOODS:IS pieces All-wool French MERINOS, 50c:
worth $1.00.F20 pieces TOIL DE VENICE, 50c; worth

L $1.00.'IO pieces EMPRESS CLOTH, GOc; worth
$1.00,

50 piocaa DIAGONALS, 25c; cost 10 cents to
import.

1 lot ARAB SHAWLS, at ruinous prices.1 lot FURS, all qualitioa.Jan12 II. C. SHIVER.

Pure Dixon Cotton Seed.
WE OFFER for salo 150 bushels Dickson

Cotton Seed, grown from seed obtainedfrom Mr. David Dickson, Oxford Ga., last
spring, and which was selected by him for his
own uso. Notwithstanding tho unprece¬dented dry season, wo gathered from 1,600 to
2,500 pounds to tho aero-making twenty-sixbales to ono mule.

Prico $3.00 per bushel.

OXFORD, Ga., November 4, 186'.).
I do certify that I sold to Mesara. RichardO'Noalo & Son, of Columbia, S. C., nonie of mychoice improved Cotton Seed, for planting

purpoHos. They propoBod to sell a portion of
what they raised. Plantera purchasing the
Soed thev raise may rely upon getting the
genuino Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.Wo aro Mr. Dickson's Agents here, and willOrder Seed direct from Mr. Dickson, if desired,
» Price $5.00 from ono to fl vc bushels, or $4 00foT^WWind upwards.
Jan ïfi RICHARD O'NEALE A SON.

Stock Taking.
WE want to redftco our Stock to about one-

fourth its present size, as wo aro going to take

au account of it about thu 15th of next month.

We therefore ofter great inducements to cash

buyers.
Goods will bo «edd without regard to what

they cost.

Come and got some ol' the bargains.
Jan 10 12 J. II. «fc M. L. KIN AHI).

Notice.
rilli E undersigned gives notice that ho willJL apply to Hon. William Hntaon Wigg,Judge of Probato, at bia oflico, in Columbia,at 10 o'clock, on 31st January, 1870, for finaldischarge as Executor of Priscilla Thompson,deceased. W.H. BROWN, Executor.
Dec 24 +13

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
fí*^v 1F Tu want fresh Norfolk OYS-IÄWTEBS, call at tho Columbia Ice^^«Sflr House, whero they aro kept con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. All
oidora from the couutry promptly attended to.
Nov 10 3mo* JOHN JL). BATEMAN.

Fine Gold Watches
Amm^^9m\% ®^ descriptions, for Ladies.^Sirr^mv aiul Gentlemen, for sale at2jUBfe WILLIAM GLAZE'S,mmm"mm^^m Ono door North of Messrs.

Scott it Williams' Banking House. Dec IO

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
V--rf. BAGGING, R O P E, IRON

_K<>|TIES, BACON, Clear Ribbed«gSSJ3SE2»VhdeB and Shoulders. A choiceB^JHarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,"T"in barrels, koga. 3 Iba., 5 and 10 lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, with
a full aaaortmont of other gradea. IiiverpoolSalt, in Backs. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
bbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR and
COFFEE, of all grudea. TEAS, of all grades.Molasaea-Muscovado. New Orleans and SugarHouao Syrup. Tobacco and Segara. Soap; Can-
dlc8, in boxes and half boxee; Cheeso, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced OysterB, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice Old
Cabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬
key, and a varietv of other tine brands.
WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and Brasa

Bound Tuba, Paila, Churns, Buckets and Cana,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of all numbers. Cast¬
ing, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPana, of all sizes.

All tho abovo named with many other arti¬
cles baa been recontly purchased and selected
with caro and will bo sold low for cash. Give
tia a call. WELLS & CALDWELL,Near tho S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oct 10 f

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families can

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISE'.S RESTAURANT.

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a Quo aa¬

aortmont of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringafrom $40 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Dec 16_

Gnns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fino Eng-liah BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, 8hot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Mesara. Scott, Wil¬liame & Co.'a Banking Houae. Dec 10

To the Public in General.
IHAVE bettor COTTON SEED than anyman who advertiaoa Seed for aale. Minc
is tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ox¬eóle any other. The price is $2.50 per bushel.
An examination of mv proofs will ne convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob fl. Wella and J. D. Hilt.Call aud look at the growth, in Butcher Town.Deo S_N. POPE.

Seed Oats and Barley.IA BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLU OATS.
50 buahels genuine Canada BARLEY.Theee seeds are worthy attention of scion ti¬fio Farmers; the yield ls enormous and the

quality of the grain raised superior to anyother, and commands far higher nrlnes.
Deo7_GEO. SYMMERB.

New Goods.
I HAVE just received another supplyTtt or fine English and French CASSI-lia MERES, of the latest styles, Mhich areoffered low for cash.?8EÉBBHP- BBERHARDT,WaahlnafH H|oaite Law Bange.NOT as ja^r^rrW m-!DICKSONMM SHOK) COTTON SEED.

GBOWN ffrlm Uéecl purchased directly ot
Hr. DaVid Dickson, in 1867, »nd carefully

preserved from mixing or adulteration with
other aeed.

I will deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,
at the Loniavillo Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at I2.0U per buanel, for any amount un¬
der 5 bnahela, or at $1.50 nor bushol, for all
amounts in exoess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew'», S. C.
I respectfully rcfor to the bolow named gon-t leinen, who purchased Soed of mo laatepring,

for information touching the purity and supe¬
riority of tho8ecd, to wit: Hon. T. J. Oood-
wyn, "Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Panlling, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's; L. R. Beckwith,Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain F. II. W. Briggniann and W. B. Muller,
Esq., Orangoburg Court House ; all cf Orange-
burg County, S. C. Nov 4 :lmo*

Administrator's Notice.
riMIE undersigned gives notico that on tho
L 28th day or January next, he will apply to

\V. Hutaon Wigg, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Richland County, at bia oflico, at 10 o'clock A.
M., for a final discharge as Administrator of
William Huasung, deceased.
Dec 30 |in WM. K. BACHMAN.

"»TOP!"

"LOOK TOYOURINTEREST !"

OUR CLEARING OUT SALES
OF

wira HY COOK"
HAS NOW

COMMENCED,
ANO WK AUK

GIVING AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH FOPLIN8 at 25 cents;worth 60 cents.
Fancy and Black French POPLINS at .SO

cents; worth $1.00.
Black Cretono POPLINS at 75 cents; worth$1.25.
Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 cents.
Black ALPACA at 30 centa; worth 50 cents.
Black CLOTH CLOAK8at$5 00; worth $7.50.AHAB SILUVLH at fO.OO; worth $0.00.
Other Gooda proportionately cheap.

W. D. LOVE «Sc CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.

W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCREKRY. Jan 15

()
Large Assortment

F Ladics'and Gent's fine GOLDWATCHES
and CHAINS, for aalo at

ISAAC BULZBACHER'8,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new BtyleB Ladies' Half SETS, (some¬thing elegant,) at

ISAAC BULZBAOHER'S,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Immense Stock
OF solid Silver and Plated Waros, soilingcheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,

Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF Table and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.

ISAAC BULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Also, a

small assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at
ISAAC BULZBAOHER'S,Jan 5 Columbia Hotel How.

Quaker Liniment.
mHE SUREST PROTECTION against dia-_L caso is thc timely uso of a good remedy.The great Family Liniment of the ago, for in¬
ternal and external use, combined in one med-icine.
Not since the introduction of modern Che-Jmistry and analytical research into the hidden jmysteries of tho vegetable kingdom, baa there

been discovered a chemical product of auch
extraordinary curative powers aa tho "Quaker jLii.imout;" this justly celebrated medicine
was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc-tor, connected with thu naval service of tho
country, his practico was confined to those ee-
vero casca which usually result from a aea-
faringlifo. Rheumatisms, Aeuto and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, ('ramps, Chilblains, Fovera,(Neuralgia; indeed, all acute diaordera requi¬ring prompt and energetic modicine. The
treatment of these complainte with the ordi¬
nary medicine of tho day failed to make a cure
or relievo tho patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at tho result, and stimulated by tho
promptings of a pure humanity for tho suf¬
fering, as well as a professional pride, be,after much labor and atudy, compounded his
great Liniment, called tho QUAKER LINI¬
MENT. Thia medicino is remarkable for thc
peculiar property it possesses in being an in¬
ternal mid external remedy at the same timo,and differs from all other medicines in its ac-
tion in arresting disease.

lt is taken internally for ('olds, Coughs, ¡Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head¬
ache, Asthma, Dycontery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Painsin the Stomach, Diarrhu-a.

It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of tho Neck,Head-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-ache,Pains in thc Back, on tho Side orin the Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Hheumatiam, it ia espe¬cially good; Paine in tho linnea, or in the
Muscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, Snake
Rites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for all
these, and for moro than wo can enumerate,it is tho great remedy.
For sam, wholesale and retail, bj'FISHER St 1IE1NITSH, Druggists.Nov*25 1 _Colombia, B. C^
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

HElJilTSU'S QUEES'S DELIGHT!
THE Lifo of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Health

of Lifo is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Fleah can bo freo from diBeaao.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicino ol
remarkable remedial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Propriotor, which he has
called by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PROPERTIES.
QOF.KN'H DEI.IOIIT Ia an an alterativo, produc¬

ing a gradual change in tho
Hr.ixnsu's functions of Organa, aa to

permit a healthy action to
take the place of diaeaae.

QUEEN'S DKI.IUIIT Ia doobatruent by its diversi-
v ni action; removeaobatruc-

HEINITSII'S tiona, reducea inflammation
and enlargement of the
glands and viscera.

QUERN'S DKI.IOUT IS an Invigorant and Tonic;
it produces a gentle and
pormanont excitement of all
tho vital actions observable
in the functions of organioHKINITSH'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
miaaable in diac&sea of j ho
Stomach, Livor and organs
of digestion.

QUEEN'S UKI.HUIT la a etirr- mting, alterative
diaphosotic, promoting per¬
spiration, removing humora
in the blood, producing a

li M « i rsu'..> healthy action oí the skin,
removes Boil«, Pimples,
Blotches and Cutaneous
eruption«.

QUEEN'S DELIOHT ls aperient, gently ooting
upon the bowel«, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬
ducing a healthy feeling of

HKiMrrsH'a ' the stomach and head.
Headaoho and nerrona dis¬
orders are oared by lt» *>...

QOWII'S nrrin^j If expectora»*»-. <wr|Mall»g
the secretion from the
mucous membrane of the
air cells and passages of

HEiNrrsn's the longs, or aaaiata ifs dia-
ctiargo; ia, /therefore, a ro-
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, id all caae« of Cou-
mimnHnn. Colily A«.

For salo by Druggists throughout tho State.
Tho trade suppl ind by 1
FISHER fe HEINITSH, Columbia, 8. C.
PLUMB St LEITNER, Aughata, Ga.
J. H. ZEILEN fi CO., Macojo, Oa.
JOHN F. HENRY, New Yo>k.
MANSFIELD à HIGBEE, Memphis,Tenn.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY ft COWDEN,Aug G t ^Philadelphia.

Fresh Gooda
RECEIVED to-day: I

00 Barrels Western FLéUR, super, ex«
tra and family. '

2 000 pounds Fino Feed.I lit st Orango County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬
tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, (Mine-
thing nice,) Brandv Emita. Jollies- asaortod-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, £ timon, Cove
Oysters, Lobsters. Sardinos, L. sicated Cod
Fish, Fulton Market Bocf, Pick'*«, Salmon,
Bay Mackerel, etc., etc. I.
Nov 2d LEAPHART »-SLOANS.

New York Advertisements.
a WAV >v»T!« SPECTACLES-Old eyes2A. made new easily, without doctor or medi¬

cines. Bent post-paid on rooeipt of 10 cents.
Address, DB. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington AT.

AWAY XVITU UNCOMFORTABLE!
TRUBBK9.-Comfort and cure for tl .

ruptured. Bent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. Du. E. B FOOTE,Deo15 t3mo 120 Loíüigto" Avo., N. Y.
»AROUND THE WORLD."

Subscribe for tho

NEW YORK OBSERVEE,
The largo doublo weeldy

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
SOUND AND (,'OOD.

Try it. It will be money well spout.
13.50 per annum.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
KIDNEY E. MO lt BE,Ja., A CO.,

Jan S ¡17 Park Bow, New York. Imo
Pratt s "Astral" Oil.

UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, is
perfectly pure, and free from all adultera¬tions or mixtures of any kind. It omits nooffensive smell while huming, gives a soft andbrilliant ligbt, and eau he used with tho samo

assuranco of safety as gas. Chemists pro¬nounce it tho bett and safest Illuminating Oil
over offored to the public; and Insurance Com¬panies endorso and urge upon consumers the
uso of tho "Astral" Oil in preforenco to anyother. It is now burned by thousands offamilies, and in un instanco has any accident joccurred from its usc; a lamp filled with lt, ii
upset and broken, will not explode To prc-vint adulteration, tho "Astral" Oil! ia packed ¡only in tho Guaranty Tatout Cans, of ono gal-lon and five gallons each, and each can issealed in a manner that cannot bo counter-
[pited. Every package with uncut seal wo
warrant. Bo sure and got none but tho genu¬ino article, PraU's "Astral" Oil, for Bale bydoalers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬tail by tho proprietors.

On. HOVSK OK CHARLES PRATT,
108 Fulton street, New York.P. O. Rox 3.050.

Hcud for circulars, with testimonials and
prico lists. Enclose stamps for copy of thoAstral Light. Jan 1 fSO

ÏHMÎl nlf^lfilfâÎ Msaafcetared by

fi S n r»3?&>sfrSS.^I Pronounced hy Watchl'// TÍí lr* 2»-V\ Jinkers. Railroad and Ex-
/ C. .r¡&*\t W\\ W Wfsss men. Kant and Wost,
ii JTOSkPoEni \\ to Gio most correct(I X'^ZJ'II*») il Time Keepera mado.kl /V.V^VV\. -JJ Avoid parties who ad.V\>»SÍ»AV¿. ^"O* mrthe lo send Watches
XNSK'V m- ¿J "( .O.l)." PlKPOIlTI.Ndi
.VV'ú J>I Au.' ?/ <o lie ol" our makc. wotlfc»?^-Z7m ÍÁxf* fnrnlsh nono for thatHU a»"í--¿«=»^ÍB m purpose. There aro 1ml-NVä^Ul* «a tutlons In ninrket. ToBWMB^UTnlsV pet (lEüUINK KMHH

IFiTCIIKS, apply t<t dealer«. In your o«n locality or
rb«whcre, «hom you know lo he honorable.,
UuMtirvH (llll.'u nod Sale« Room 100 A 1Ü1 Laks
ilwt. Chicago, UL0Nov 11 30

i^yyjsj- PRICES.
WHITE DINNER SETS, new LimogeBhapes, 157 picoi H, $25. Smaller size;

sels proportionalelv low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces. $3.20.WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, $1.1)0.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, $1.50.
GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.All other goods in our line equally low. Goods
packed for tho country, or forwarded hy Ex¬
press, C. O. I).

WAS111NOTON 11ADLRV 'S
Middle Couper Institute Block,Third and Fourth Aves., between 7th and 8th

streets, New York.
Bend for Illustrated Photograph and Cata-logue of Liniogu Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.mailed free. Octl5 3mo

R. HOE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Ground Circular Mill Mulay

aud Gang
SAWS.

Circular Sct-ws,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for onr Patent C¡reularSaw¡
tho following advantages over all

others:
The shanks of the teeth aro elastic, and ex-

ert a uniform distension in thc sockets.
The stability of the plate is in noway affect-1

od by inserting new sets of teeth. jEach tooth, independently, may bu adjustedto tho cutting lino.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap-pliances, aro employed in connection with the

teeth, which aro as simple in construction, and jas easily used, as a nut for a bolt.
In short, all tho difficulties heretofore expe-rieneed in tho nso of niovahlo teeth fer saws,

aro fully met and obviated by this Invention.
ALSO,

TUTTLE PATENT
"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
OF ALL KINDS.

Baw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.
Bend for Catalogues and Prico Lists.

R. HOE &, CO.,
Printing Press Machino and Baw Manufac-
turers. New York. Boston. Mass., and Lou-
don, Eng. Ang 20 16mo

Dr. Kienan's Golden Remedies.
(to -| f\(\f\ REWARD for any case of dis-VIDA.VJVFV/ oaao in anv stage which they
fail to euro. Dn. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Bore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eves, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is the groatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all diseaao from the
syetom and leavcB the blood pnro and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
enies Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
ita forms, gives immodiato relief in all cases.
No (Hoting nocos8ary. Prico of either No. 1 or
No. 2, »5.09 por bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.
DR. RICHAU'B GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangomonta,
accompanied with full directions. Trico $3.00
per bott lo. DR. RICHAU'SQOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUR, a radioal cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wondorfnl
effect. Priofc *5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.
-Da recolpt of price, tho Remedies will be
?hipped to any placo. Circnlara sont. Address

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,
Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick et., New York.

OLA.

I."Û.N
Spool Cotton

ia THU nasT FOR

HAND!MACHINE SEWING.
FOR SALK RY ALL

WHOLESALE mut KITAl r.

DRY GOODS DEALERS.
Dec 15 t2mo

ALEX. Y. LEE,
ArcUltcet, civil u mi Hydraulic Engineer.

GENERAL Agent for Ibo State of South Ca-
r rolina foi Moulo's Patent EARTH CLO

SET. Nov 10

$1 GREENBACK
r.'jUAl. '1X1 A

GOLD DOLLAR!
Prices reduced to Oold Vahío »Dd Greenbacks

accepted at par.

C. F. JACKSON
HAH REDUCED the price of bia entire

stock of

DRY GOODS,
And until the FIRST OF FEBRUAR NEXT,YI will adi off my large and varied stock ofDRY GOODS, without regard to prout*.All extra Fine Gooda, anoh as:

CLOAKS,
ARABS,SILK DRESS GOODS,

RICH PLAIDS,CASSIMERES,Will bo sold
AT COST. Jan 9

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING HOUSES.

B. & w. c, sw;

CLOTHING

i M 1TSV
wrns

MARKED DOWN!

Our stock or CLOTHING and HATS will be
sold at OHEATLY REDUCED PRICES, untU
tho closo of tho soason. Our stock ia still com¬

plete, and wc aro constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will bo wold at COB!. They are new and

of the best manufacture.

In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET
SUITS, we can atilt supply our Jobbing Trade.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan 13

Watches and Jewelry.
THE under¬

signed herebybega loavo to in¬
form his cuatoni-
era and the publicthat ho will conti¬
nue thc WATCH
and JEWELRY
BUSINESS in bia
new establish¬
ment, corner ofRichardson and Tavlor streets.

Gold and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry, Silverand Plated Wares, Knives, Forks, Spoons andeverything belonging tn a well-selected aa-
sortiueut, alwavs tu ho had or furnished uu
thc rnoBtfavorable terms.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,Maaic BOXOB, Surgical Instruments by an ex¬

perienced workman from EuropoJan 7 G. PIERCES.

REMOVAIi
THIS DAY.

Ci. DIE R C K S
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and onatomers that he has
removed to his new establishment,formerly Kindler's building, on the ¡I corner of Richardson ana Taylorstreets, where ho will constantly keep on hand !

a carefully salectod assortment nf

GROCERIES,
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,Hams, Hu^ar-curcd Shoulders,Plantation Bacon,Fulton Market Beef,

Mackerel, Salmon, ,Herring and Codfish.
AlJiO, I

flour, Meal, Rice, etc.
Canned Lobnteraand Oysters, Sardines, etc.IUÍBÍIIH, Currants, Prunes, Canned Fruits,Jellies and Pickles.

His stock of Liquors andWines
FROM the low¬

est priced to the
best imported, ia
large and select.
French BRAN¬
DI ES, Holland
GIN, Jamaica
Rum, Rhine Wine,
Catawba,Madeira,
Sherry, Port,
Champagne, etc , (

aller well-known brands, both

WIIOI.KSAL.TC AND lt KT ASI.. I
Ho will always have in his New Store a'full

supply of

"Totoaooo.
SMOKING TOBACCO of Richmond. Ljwch-

burg and Baltimore manufactures, ni Half,
quarter and one-eighth pound packages, ,
SEGARS- both homo manufactnro ailtl im¬

ported.
And CHEWING TOBACCO of diffeweui

qualities.
Besides every article belonging to a Grat

class establishment.
(1 ra tofu! for rast favors, and determined to

leave no honorable means untried to rUain
the good will of all who Lavo favored^me
hitherto, and who may hereafter favor me
with their custom, I will bo happy to receive
the kind patronage, both of my old friend» and
of the public in general. O. DIKBCKI.
Jan 7 *- -

German Cattle Powder.
jMBMa. FOR tho enre and prevention of all ¡*^PB diseases to which Oxen, Milch

ff ^71* CnwH. Sheep and Hogs aro subject.
r armers, Drovers and others will lind this an
excellent Medicino, and nono should bo without
it. It pnrirtes tho blood, carr!"" off a!! gross
humors, and thus provenís diaoaae. lt im¬
provea thoir appearance and condition. When
cattle aro opprcaaed with heat, fatigue and in
low spirits, a few doses will rcBtore them. For
Milch COWB, it is an invaluable powder when
calving; it increaaca the quantity and rioUnesB
of tho milk and improvos their worth. To
have good cattlo, take care of them. This
Powder is for sale only at the Drug 8tor< of jDoc 10 t _FISHER A HIC1NIT*H.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., ¡

WHOLESALE O HOCE RH,
Cotton Factors and Bankers,

Uayne Street, Charleston, 8. C.
---. ?.-

WILLIAMS, BIRNIE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

6!
Jan

Reaver stroet and 20 Exchange PUce,
J NEW YORK. t3aio

.a.u.otion Sales-.
I/etirabie ana Wetl-kejd Furn ¡lure

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON PHI DAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock. Iwill sell, at the late residence of Maj. Dean,corner of Washington and Hull atroeta, àvariety of Parlor, Dining and Hod-room Kui .

niture among which are,
CARPET, Mahogany Hair-Seat Chaira, Ma¬hogany Hair-Seat Höfa, Rocking Chair, MarbleTop Pier Tablee. Contre Tablea, Card Tablea.Work Stand, Mahogany French Bedatead, MaBle Bedsteads, Feather Beda, Mattresses,Teasing Bureaus, Washstands, Cane-Seatand Windsor Chairs, Book Caae, Mantlo

Ornament«, Shovels and Tongs, Ewers and
Baaina, Crockery and Glassware, and a va¬
riety of Articles useful to families.

ALSO,A variety of Pictures, among which are
several the work of a well known Artist of this
city.No postponement on account of weather, li¬
the houee has to be given up and furniture re¬
moved.

_

Jan li»

Valuable Mill and Manufacturing Pro¬
perty for Sale.

STATS or SOOTH CAROLINA-IM TUE COMMON
PLEAS, LEXINGTON.

Catharine Sawyer and others, vs. Deborah
Sawyer and others.

PUR8UANT to the order of the Court iu
this oaae, I will proceed to sell, before thu

Court House of Lexington County, within legalhours, on the first MONDAY' in February
nest,
The LAND and MILLS of George Sawyer,deceased, situate in Lexington County, on

Cedar Creek, adjoining landa of James D.
Jones, William Scofield, James Dunbar and
others, and known cn tho plat of W. E. Saw
yer, dated and filed in thia caau February 5,1802, by the letters A and C, F and B. It will
be sold in two parcela, Cedar Creek to be thu
line; tracts A and O to bo one parcel, contain¬
ing 8,423 acres, more or less, on tho Wost aide
of Cedar Creek; tho other parcel, F and B, con¬
taining 1,815 acres, moro or lesa, on tho East
aide of Cedar Crook-the purchaser of each

Ítareel to have equal mill privileges, respect-vely, and with the fall ana freo privilege of
damming the said Cedar Creek, and naing tho
waters thereof for mill and manufacturing
purpoaes. One-half acre for tho family burial
ground, excepted on the Western parcel.TERMS or SAXE.-One-half ca oh ; the bala nco
on a credit of one and two years, in eoual in¬
stalments, io bear intercut from day of sale;the purchase money to be socured by bond,with good personal security and mortgage of
the premiacs. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.
LEXINGTON C. H., January 5, 1870. Jan 19

Sugar and Molasses.
BY F. P. SALA3, Auctioneer.

On THURSDAY noxt, the 20th inataut, at ll
o'clock a. m., will bo sold in Charleston, S.
C., on Central Whaif, alongside tho brig"Croton," just arrived from Cardenas,54 hogsheads GOOD GROCERY SUGARS,120 hogsheads Superior New Crop*Clayed Mo¬

lasses.
100 barrels Superior New Crop Clayed Mo¬

lasses,
25 hogsheads Prime Muscovado Molasses,33 hogsheads Superior Muscovado Molasaea,40 hogsheads Mixed Muscovado Molasses,50 hogsheads Cuba Molasses,100 barrels Cuba Molasses.
CONDITIONS OF HA T.K.-All suma under il,ooocaah, above that amount thirty days, with approved city endorsed note, or ono por cent

allowed for caah. Jan 1ft 'J

"DRY GOODS !

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

WE take pleasuro in announcing to thu
public, that we have thia day opened a

fine stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shall always have on hand a tine
assortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trade.

Oar Bress (roods Department
Shall always be replete, with the latest stylesof Silks, Satina, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressCloths, Merinos, Delaines and Operas, in allcolors, Printe ot all grades and makes.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks.Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diaper* of
every description.In JEANS, CASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always hnvo a completeassortment.
In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS amiSHIRTINGS, and In BROWN COTTONS, woshall offer great inducements.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENTS WEAR.Collara, Merion Drawers and Shirts, a tine selection and bargains).A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.Call and seo na, at tho New Stor--, in Diercka'

new building, under the old Kinsler Hall.Dec 2 3mo S. W. PORTER .t Ct).

Empire Shuttle Machine.
W IIY IS IT TIIK HICST!

ffl[ SHSSBBBSKSNSV^ kind of Thread.^^Bpî5^^a»H*Sai. '?? It sews Starched^SOSES' *;Y-;' -^"v Goods as well as

?ewathe moat delicate, thin, t-ott fabric with¬
out drawing. It sewa a Kiaa Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 21 4mo 8"lo Agenta.
Family Supplies.

^._ WE take pleasureAv i'"!/J? V 'u notifying o u t
(<>-*» L W&flL*f0& friends and the^ --¿ MUKtSfc^ J l'ublic ,1,,lt we »»v"V ' .'f>«rfflB rPT>L> -. removed our Stock,',"^ä^j|ü3& V«^--: GROCERIES, Ac .r^^T^J'^'T^TO'^ to Old EXCHANGE{J^^^'SBB^L'^^ lJANK CORNER,IJ4É¡£J¿? .' \ nearly opposite Co-^*BSsr&wBb¿/ lumbla Hotel,^Kj~^>'j¿^^B^r^ whore we will be

pleased lo see ami
ofi'ur thom extra inducements in all articles
uaually kept in the GROCERY. HARDWARE
and LIQUOR line. T. J. A ll. M. GIBSON,Oct 15 Old F.xchange Bank Corner.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
11HE Firm of FISHER, LOWRANCE A

FISHER ia dissolved by the death of the
senior partner.

All those indebted to thia concern are ear¬
nestly requested to como forward and settle
their accounta withouut dela e.

R. N. LOWRANCE, j SluvivolaJ. FISHER, (bnivivoia.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Dccomber I, IHf.'.t.

New Firm.
RN. LOWRANCE, W. B. LOWRANCE AN J»

. P. C. LÖRICK having purchased the
stock of Fisher, Lowrance A Fisher, have
united under the firm of LOWRANCE A CO.,»nd beg leave to offer their servicoa to, ami
tak a oontinuanco of, tue favors of the frienda
if tho old concern. They will receive paymentfrom all parties indebted to Fisher, Lowranoe
V Fisher; and those having claims against the
same, will present them for liquidation.
Dec 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

To the Public.
<33 I WOULD RESPECTEDLLY#^n*^Öinform tho citizens of Columbia[cU 11flRrtnu tn0 surrounding country ge-fSfSC MeÜn('rll"-v' t'"lt 1 have resumed rn)¿2*i¡ÍJ¡¿¿fií»*old Business again, after a lapse

[>f twentv yeara, engaged in the manufacturo
of Iron, 1 am again back at my first Business,
that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY
where a fall Stock of all Gonda kept in a First
Olass Establishment can be found. I shall UT
n»y beat endoavors to givo satisfaction to all.
I hopo to receive a sharo of patronage. 1 shall
keep First Class Workmen, and all work en
trusted to mo will be warranted.
Nov C WILLIAM GLAZE.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark'.
WANTED, at thu Columbia Tannery, loo

Cords OAK HARK. Apply to
N23 J. P. THOMAS ACO.. Columbia. S. V

Country Butter.
A f\f\ LBS. fresh Country BUTTER,ttUIJ 1,200 lbs Mountain Butter, in small
Wega, for aale low. E. A G. D. HOPE


